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JEAN GOLDKETTE
‘ BOOKED TO PLAY

AT JUNIOR PROM

LION FIVE CLOSES
SEASONWITHPITT
ON ARMORY FLOOR

Latest Disc of Famed Recording;

Combination Released at

Music Room Today

Capt. Hood, MacDonald, Rocpke,
VonNeida, Lungrcn To Begin

For Blue and White

“BEST DANCE ORCHESTRA
IN COUNTRY’:—KAUFMAN

PANTHERS WIN TEN AND
LOSE FIVE ENCOUNTERS

Tfen Men Comprise Personnel of
Organization—GoldkctteHas

Singing Entertainers

Pittites Have Already Beaten
Nitlany Warriors 30-26

On Foreign Court

Jenn Goldkctte and His Orchestra,
prominent Victor iccording artists,
and cited by New York city’s thcatri*
cal magazines os “the hottest band in
town,” have been secured to play for
the Junior Prom on Friday evening,
April twenty-third.

Goldkctte is 'at present finishing a
tour of the East in the Greystono
Ballroom in Detroit His latest Vic-
tor record, now on reserve at Gra-
ham’s and the Music Room, will be
released today. On one side Gold-
kette’s twelve instrumentalists rove
through the intricate airangement of
“Dinah” with ease, while “AfteV 1
Say I’m Sorry’’ on the other side of
the disc is one of his best numbers.
The latter has a vocal refrain

Famous Duo

Smurting under the sting of defeat
at the hands of Penn and Syracuse
in the last two games, the Penn State
quintet will complete its schedule to-
morrow night wh'en it battles the Pitt
varsity on the Armory floor at seven
o’clock Earlier in the season the
Panther downed the Lion 30 to 2C

If the Blue and White dnbbleis
continue their regular order of win-
ning and losing they arc set to em-
erge the victor. After taking the
first three contests of the schedule
the Nittany passers have been annex-
ing ami dropping in pairs ever since
The struggle with Pitt marks the be-
ginning of a pair of supposed win*.

Chase Lost to Pitt

The Dorsey brotheis, one a saxo-
phonist and the other an expert on
the trombone, are members of Gold-
kette's orchestra. The band consists
of pianist, drummer, four saxophon-
ists, ban joist ,two trumpeters, trom-
bonist, a bass horn artist and Gold-
kette himself as violinist and duec-
for.

Pitt comes to the Nittany valley
v cakened by the loss of Chase, cen-
ter, who was expelled from the team
a few weeks ago because of a phvs-
n-nl nttnek upon an official of the
game To fill Chase’s place Coach
Carlson has Rihanck or McMahon,
Loth of whom arc rangv jumpers.

Captain Bill Pursons will hold down
a forward position with Kownlhs as
ninning mate.

Both Lissfclt and Reed are to ca-
vort in the defense jobs Coach Carl-
son has Richmnn, guard, 'ttroblcski,
forward, McGill, forward, Campbell,
forward and Salatn, guard, for re-
serves. All of these men, except
Tarsons, will be available for var-
sity duty again next year.

Although each of the members of
the band is a soloist upon, his listed
instrument, at least seven of the men
are able to “double” on other instru-
ments. During the evening of the
Fiom, Goldkctte plans to present his
original version of' "the keenest five-
piece bnnd in Darktown.” Goldkctte

(Continued on third page) Hermann's Selection

PLEBE PASSERS OPPOSE
PITT YEARLING QUINTET

A.s the Blue and White line-up,
Coach Hermann mav use Captain
Hood and Rocpke in the forward
baths, MacDonald at center and Lun-
gien and Von Neidn at the guard po-
sitions. Baron, Saylor, Hamas Kent
and Welker arc to be held in reserve

Although the first-named outfit has
been showing spasms of real basket-
ball-playing at various times during
the year, the playing has not been
consistent “Only m the Syracuse
game on the home floor,” Conch Hoi-
mann remarked, “did the boys show
any real determination.”

Kiliinger Undecided on Line-up

For Contest—Regulars in
Ragged Condition

Determined to finish the season with
an imblcmishd recoid, the Penn State

yearling basketball team will stack
up against the Pitt plebcs on '.he Ai-
mory floor tomonow evening at six-
thirty o'clock.

The plebe showing In the byiucuse
contest was far from satisfactory to
Coach Killmgcr and he has been driv-
ing his proteges during the week m
an effort to wiup them into shape foi
the last game of the season Condi-
tioning runs were prescribed for the
yearlings, who have sustained a
slump.

Since Lungren reported for duty
lust before the game with Navy the
squad has been materially bolstoied
Not only has he proved to be a con-
sistent guard but he Ims alwuvs been
among the leaders m the seonng col-

(Continued on last page)

CO-ED MARKSMAN HOLDS
INTERCOLLEGIATERECORD

Line-up Uncertain
Infraction of training 'rules lia>

caused the temporary demotion of
several first-string players, and it is
not certain as to who will take the
floor n£ the opening whistle tomorrow
evening. Kiliinger has welded to-
gether an ontuely new combination
which may displace the regular qumt.

Brownstein, who has been alter-
nating at center nnd forward, will
probably receive the call at one of
the advance posts, although Monahun
is pushing him: Hamas and Rein-
hold are stiugglingfor the,other for-
ward berth, with the latter holding a
slight edge because of superior con-
dition.

Miss E. A. Bullock Makes Sixth
Perfect Target To Set Up

High Scoring Mark

Although defeated by the female
shooters of the University of Cin-
cmntti in the match lust week, Penn
State now holds the woman’s mtcicol-
legiate iccord for individual high
seonng. This iccord was made bv
Miss E A. Bullock ’27, who shot hei
sixth successive pci fret target in the
Cincinatti match, nnd replaces the old
mark of four successive perfect seoies
fired last year by a Drcxel shnip-
shootcr

The Oklahoma match to be fired
this week is well under way, nnd the
total scoring is expected to be high.
This match is the finals of the co-cd’s
first Intercollegiate rifle season, with
the exception of the intcinational
match the Nittanv women will he
pitted against sharpshootcis fiom
various colleges and univcisitics
throughout the countrv. Tl.o r.waid
of a large silver loving cun to the
winning team in the tournament is
expected to furthei tin. oig.inuation
of a National League oi Women
Shooters

Despite an uttack of la guppe,
Reilly has been handling the pivot
position, where he will doubtless be
stationed tomorrow The lanky' cen-
ter lucked stamina m practice ses-
sions, but should round into top form

Captain Delp, ’Wilson, McKeown,
Koch and Horne are contesting foi
the guard berths, withthe fiist-numcd
pair favored because of their exper-
ience. However, any of the others
may receive the call. In the mid-
week scrimmages, the entire squad
uppearud to be off color, but Couch
Kiliinger expects it to take a brace,
before it cncounteis the Panther tubs

Pill Line-up BELL CO. SEEKS MENCaptain McCundlcss and Puny ure
slated to occupy the forwurd berths
for Pitt ugainst the yearlings. Both
ure clever pusseis and accurute shots,
the former being hfgh scorer of the
teum. Wondeilich, who scored three
field shots m the previous game with
the Blue and White cub passers, will
again jump eentci, while Meyer and
cither Skiimei oi McLean will hold

A committee fiom the Bell Tele-
phone company is in State College
this week interviewing uil scniois
who will graduate inelectrical engin-
eering m June. The object of the
committee is to look over the men in
the class and pick probable candi-
cutes for positions in the various'
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DRAMATISTS STAGE
POPULAR MYSTERY

THRILLER TONIGHT
“The Seventh Guest" Acclnimet

OutstamtiSjj Melodrama
By Chicago Critics

ACTORS PORTRAY ROLES
IN ADMIRABLE FASHION

Gripping Situations, Suspense
and Comedy Abound in

Progress of Play

“The Seventh Guest,” regarded ns
one of the outstanding mystery plays
of the year by Chicago audiences,
will be piesented by the Penn State
Players in the Auditorium tonight at
eight-fifteen o’clock 1

With “The First Yeni” so success-
fully pioduced last Saturday, the
Plaveis will tiy to duplicate or even
exceed the popularity of that comedy
by this racy melodrama written bv
Inms Osborne* and A. J Aubrey A
play of this type has not been on the
r«nn State boards since “Seven Keys
to Buldpate” was acted here last
JfUl.

Cast Performs Mcll
I According to D. Di Muson who is

jcouching "The Seventh Guest,” th«?
cast has mastered the difficult situa-
tions which abound in tonight’s pro-
duction Jackson Wheatlev ’2B, as the
male lead, admnablv portrays the
role of Paul Scott, a young man who
is seeking Ins father’s murdeier

The action covers a single evening
at the “Hermitage," a house opposite
New York City and towering on the
Palisades above the Hudson River.
Suspense, comedy and gripping pre-
dicaments ciowd the play with thrills

Clitics who have followed the long
uin of “The Seventh Guest” in Chi-
cago acclaim it one of the best mvs-
teiy plays of the year. Following
its showing at Statu Lwlcgc, this lat-
est tlmllcr will be presented in New
York citv by the Century Plav com-
pany

It was the enthusiastic icccption of
“Seven Keys to Baldpnte” Inst veur

(Continued on 'second page)

COMMERCE STUDENTS TO
HEAR ORMEROD TONIGHT

Della Sigma Pi Secures Bell
Telephone Official for

Advertising Talk

Coming to Penn State as the lirst
speakci in the ptoposed lecture senes
of Delta Sigma Pi, professional coni-
meue fiateimtv, Mr Leonaid Ormer-
otl, general information manage! of
the Bell Telephone company, will talk
on “Advertising” in Old Chapel, to-
night at seven o’clock

Mi Ormerod comes to Penn Stale
fiom an eustern tour dunng winch
he addressed student ot sanitations
at New Yoik City college, Franklin
and Mnishnll and the University of
Pennsylvania Following his lecture
hcie lie will leave foi Pittsbuigh and
Carnegie Tech

Although the* subject chosen bv Mr.
Oimciod is of special interest to stu-
dents m Commerce and Finance it is
not of a technical nature and should
be of interest to anyone In older
that the uddicss will not come at the
same hour as the Plnyei’n .show the
play will not begin until after the lee-
tuie is finished

Piovidmg this first lecture is veil
attended Delta Sigma Pi will mnug-
uiate a Icctuie senes’and will induce
piommcnt spcakeis to come here.

NTS RAP
TIED DISCIPLINE

Di. Bell’s attitude on compulsoiy
chapel paiticulaily mouses the tre
of the students In a vote on the
question conducted by “The Lyie
Tiee,” the* college publication, one
bundled and three students voted u-
guinst compulsion.

The leudci of the strikers, Garvey
Jones, also president of the student
council, submitted an ultunutum Tues-
day to Dr. Bell who dcclatcd he could
not giant the students’ demands for
u shai c m the control over discipline
As an example of the president's un-
justified actions, students aver that'
Di Bell hud made them pay twenty
dollais foi a “rough house” in a dor-
mitoiy when the actual damage done
was but a dollm and twenty-five

@«*rnl-Weekly

ffetin g’tateA (jfoltegtatt
| SPORT CALENDAR, j
| TOMORROW |j 1.00 p. ai-—Boxing—Flesh- .S men vs, Bellefonte Academy *
I 200 p m—Boxing—Vaisity Ij vs byincusc. |
| 3SO p. m.—Wrestling—V u- j! sitv vs Ohio unnersitv. ,
j C3O p. m -Basketball-- !I Freshmen vs Pitt Freshmen j
j 730 p m—Basketball—Vni- |
j sity vs Pitt •j B*3o p m—Westling—Fn*sh- |
| men vs West Vuginia FieJt- !
| men I
| All above events ,\i!l t ,\e g
| place in the Armoiv j

KAPPA GAMMA PSI
. TO GIVE CONCERT

Musical Fraternity Will Offer
' Sunday Afternoon Recital

In Auditorium

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
APPEARS ON PROGRAM

Piesenting a musical motrram. of
varied appeal and containing num-
bers such as the oichcstra selection
fiom “The* Student Prince” and a
tenoi nun from the opeia “Der Ficis-
chuelz,” Kappa Gamma Psi. piofes-
sionnl musical fiateinitv,will appeal

m the Auditonuni Sunday aftcinoon
at thrce-tlnitv o’elotk

Assisting the frateinitv in the* con-
cert will be Mrs II 11. Havnci, pi-
anist, Mi H N Woithley, k enm;
and the Symphony llisloiv oiehestni,
a small oigam/ntion which foi many
yeais has been undui the dnection
of Mrs. Huvnci and the guidance of
Dr. W. J. Keith.

Among the numbers will be* Mr
Worthlcy’s tenor solo, accompanied
by the oi chest) a, and a tiumpet *-010
by Mr R. W. Swift. The selection
fiom the 'ciy popular opcietta, "The
Student P*.ince,” nov _m its ‘.crund

(Continued on thud page),

Who’s Dancing
Friday

f roth-Collegmn—Omega Epsilon—-
(Closed)

Alpha Zctu (closed)
Saturday

Cuhcco
Friend’s Union
Druids—Sigma Nu

FORENSIC ARTISTS MEET
RUTGERS AND LAFAYETTE
Nittany Combination to Argue

On Affirmative of League

of Nations Question

With the hope of avenging a double
defeat at the hands of Uutgeis m
1921, a Penn State debating teitm
composed of J J Biennan ’2O, J W
Brandt ’29 and S K Stevens ’2b left
Inst night for New Biunswu.lv, N J
there to match wits with the* stiong
:Rutgcis team.

The Nittany combination will m-
gue on the* aflumative side ol the*
question “Resolved That the United
States Should Entei the League of
Nations” Although Bienn.ui and
Stevens have been nuppoitmg the
negative side* of this aigument all
veai and have had but a week’s piep*
nration for the aflumative, they will
b<* quite capable of upholding then
end, according to D. D Hemv ’2b,
coach The third position is ably
Ulcd bv Biandt, a ireslnmui who lias
come to the front by his fluency ot
speech and keenness in attack

After the cncountci with Uutgeis,
the Penn State team will dcpait for
Easton to engage Lafayette in a de-
bate tomorrow evening on the sumo

(Continued on thud page)

i
102!) CLibs Hibtorivb j

Called In For La Vie j
All fieslunen desning to sub- !

nuthistories of the* class of 1929 j
foi the Lu Vie should have them j
in the hands of R. D. Dumlore, j
cditoi-m-chiof, at the Chi Phi !
house not later than Monday I
evening Five manuscripts will {
be selected which are considered jthe best und these will be turn- i
cd ovei to Prof. M. M. Hums !

. for u final choice The fiesh- {
man whose manuscript Is sel- ]
ccted automatically becomes j
Class Historiun, which post he *
holds dunng his tcim in college. !

COLLEGE WOMEN
TO HOLD BANQUET
Celebs aling its tenth anniveisuiv,

the Conti.il Pennsylvania blanch of
the Amciican Association of Umvei-
sitv Women will give its .imuial din-
ner Monday evening, Match fifteenth
at six o’clock in the Women’s Build-
ing. Mis Clam C Phillips of Wash-
ington, Pennsylvania, the first woman
tiustec of Penn State, will be pi event
as guest of honoi. In the plans fot
entcilainmcnt, many novel fc.iLuies
have been intioduced bv the ccnimtl-
tee of which Mrs David Allen Antlei-
son is chauman

Following an established pieccdcnt,
the homo economics student-*, now
managing the Piactice Iliai-c*, will
have entile chaigc of ]ilui.mug and
serving the dtnnei.

DRUID CONVENTION
OPENS HERE TODAY

Society Will Consider Expansion

Into Lafayette. Bucknell
And Dartmouth

LOCAL CHAPTER HOLDS
BANQUET FOR VISITORS

Considenng the extension of the
Diuid Society to sevci.il othei colleg-
es, notably Daitmoutli, Lafavctte and
Bucknell, all five Diutd chapters will
meet at Penn State today and to-
moriow foi their annual convention
The institutions in which the nitional
Druid hocicty is established me the
University of Pittsbuigb, Washing-
ton and Jefferson college. University
of Delawaie, Carnegie Institute of,
Technology and Penn Stale [

When the representatives of the bo-J
ciety meet to discuss the uffans of|
the gmup tonight, they will bo ban- 1
quoted at the Kappa Sigma bouse bv ,
the local chaptci Piofcssoi M M j
Hairis, of the English derailment,
and an honoi ary nember of the So-J
cietv, will*act as loastm ic ter during:
the evening Tomoriow’ night a Dm-,
id dance will be given at the Sigma
Nu house.

Society Established Hero
The Diuid Society was established

at Penn Stale in 1907 as a sophomore
societv exclusively Its active niom-
beislnp, limited to fifteen men, is
chosen in the spnng from those fiet.li-
men who have achieved leadershipand
class distinction and in the fall fiom
outstanding second veai men

Accoidmg to the Diuids’ code, all
members me bound “to piomotc the
welfaie of the college and the class,
to fostei and piomotc the spirit of

(Continued on second page)

CHAPLAIN SPEAKS
SUNDAY IN PLACE
OF DR. ALEXANDER
Taking the service because Di Al-

bert J. Alexander of the Fust Ptos-
bvtenan chuicli of Boavei, Pcnnsyl-
vnnin, has cancelled his appointment,
Di. Ray II Dotterel, associate pto-
fessor of Philosophy and acting chap-
lain, will speak at chapel on Sunday
He will base Ins talk on the p.nablc
of the sower

Dr Dotteier, pnoi to 1918, when
he became a member of the Penn
State faculty, held Rufotmed elimgcs
at Rockwood, Baltimoie and State
College, having been graduated from
the Theological Seminalv at Lancnst-
ei in 1900

At Fianklin and Mai shall college,
Di. Dotteier icecivcd his Ph D in
190(3 and his Ph. M in I‘flO At
Johns Hopkins umveisity, his M A
was confer led upon him in 1910 and
a Ph. D degiee in I*>l7

Dr. Alexundei, scheduled speaker,
lias piomiscd to talk at a latci date

STRIKING STUDEi
UNJUSTi

Because students say lie told them
that the abolition of compulsoty chap-
el had as much chance at St. Steph-
en’s college as “a snowball in hell,”
and had attempted to enfmec unjust
disciplmaiy mcasuies, Di B I Bell,
piesidentof the college, is now facing
the walkout of eighty-eight ot| his
one bundled and twenty-one students

Accoiding to the New York lIER-
ALD-TUtBUN'E. leadeis in the icvolt
had nut appioached an amicable set-
tlement with Di Bell on Tuesday
Dr. Bell vigomusl.v denies that he has
ever taken disciplmaiv mcasuies ex-
cept on a ccitnin matter of lecom-
mending live scmois on a committee.
Should eighty-eight slnkeis leave
St Stephens, a Piotestant Episcopal
college at Annon dale-on-Hudson, Di j

2.COPISS

Ohio U. Enga.
As Orange

Lions To Be Tried By
Conference Champs

In Final

WC ODELI, AND KEEK ARE
POWERFUL CONTENDERS

( vmng to Penn btutc* with a pow-
tif I combination,the Ohioumveisity
gu* iplers will attempt to break the
w.i ung stieak of the Blue and White
wic-tleis m the Armory* at three-!
tbntv o’clock tomoriow afternoon. I

The* Ohio umveisity team is ie-|
puted to be* one of the* strongest m 1
the* state und last Saluiday* saw it 1
clowned the champion team of the]
Ohio Conference The Athens mat-|
men giapplcd then wuy to the fore
with u total of twentv points while'
then nearest rival was Ohio Wesley-j
an with a twelve* point tally

Kaiser and Packard
Pt ictice this week has been stren-

ttc us and Coach Leonaid has devoted-
much of his time* priming his men foi
flic last dual meet of the season.
Both Fieddv Kaiser and Packaul face
the probability that thee may be un-
rble to entei the meet tomorrow
Puchaid sustained a torn muscle in-
juv at the meet with Navy last bat-
utduv and Kaisci is still bothered
with his left hand A substitute foi
the fifteen pound bout would be diffi-
cult foi Coach Lconmd to seeuie since
Freddy is piactieallv the only candi-
date* in this weight

The Buckeye gi applets have as
then leader Captain Woodcll, vetei-
ai. of two ve.us expeliciice, who has
gone tluough the* season undefeated
In him Kaiser will find a fuimidnblc
opponent should he wiestle.

Breed New
Wallace Liggett will tepicsent Penn

State in the Iwcntv-fivc* pound class
and his opponent Breed nlthough a
new man this season, has shown pio-
mise und is a,clever giapph 'J’Ntil
is reputed to be* one of the best men:
v ilh the visiting team and Captain i
V alt Liggett mn\ have his hands full
in bis attempt to garnera victorv I

J. Long will piobably be Coach!
Leonard’s choice* foi the foity-fivej
pound bout, although Ace may re-1
cine the call Sehaffci in this weight]
is also ic*puted to be one* of the best I
wiostluis of tlie* visiting team In j
Ibe Hb-pound division Pactm.l m.iv ,
la called into action against Bru-‘
b. kei, veto!an of the Ohio team I

Blvthe ill the 173-pound class is ii
capable utestier and also plnvs tack-j
le with the* vaisity football eleven !
Runbaugh lias been given the assign-}
mult as the Nittunv lepicsentative
Pop G.irnson will attempt to avenge*]
his defeat last week when he* faces'

Keek, a poweiful eontcndci m the 1
(Continued on last page) 1

ENGINEERING NEWS CITES
PROGRESS IN EXTENSION

Paper describes Success Made
B\ Industrial Executives

Em oiled in Courses

Showing the wink and piogiess
made bv the* cleetne.il extension do-
]iailmcuit as well as that made ov
companies whose* executives aie emol-
led in the enginoeung extension corns-
e*s, the* Lngineeting Extension NEWS
foi Match is now* being mailed to
extension students

Two moie* companies have emolledi
the gre.itei p.ut of then executive*;
poisonnel in the extension couises
The Gnswold M.inuf.iettuing com-
pany of Ene* and the* Lukcns Steel
compnm of Coat-sville* have cm oiled
foi special couises to be given by the
de’pai Lnient

The cotitsu outlined especially foi
the* Gnswold plant will consist of a
senes of Icctuics jieilinent to effec-
tive oignm/ntion The leetuieis will
be Piofessoi J O Keller’ll, who out-
lined the couises, and Piole«soi G
F. Mellon, ol the Industnnl Engineer-
ing dejiui tment At the Lukcns Steel
company the* couise will consist of
Icctuics, leading assignment* ami
tegulni leeitutions

01-TING CLLB TO IMKL
Speaking on the subject "Some

Animal Phenomena." Piofessoi Cas-
selbei i \ of the /oologv depai tment
..ddressuil the* Outing Club Tuesday
night

The* Club also passed a motion to
pioceed with plans to laise money for
the* completion of the Andy Lytle
cabin

This Smidnv, at two thirty o’clock,
the* Club will take a hike and the*;
starting point will be* Fan mount ave-j

Jlorl Problem—
Oak Leatcs

Prote Pop'lar

PRICE FIVE CENTS

!es Matmen
Tries Boxers

Coach Houck Shifts Men
For Stiff Battle

Tomorrow

KRUI’I’A ENDEAVORS TO
MAKE l:is-I*OUND DERTII

When the Penn State boxing team
meets Sviacuse tomoirow aftcinoon
.n the Aimoiv at two o'clock, it will
fuce one of its baldest tests of the

! season with the possible exception ol
the* At my and Navv (fncounteis

Coach Houck was called home Wed-
nesday evening because of the dines-,
of his wife and the team was placed
*n the chinge of Captain McClom.m
Still another shift is expected beiorc
the lentherpuslieis take the* ung
Kruppj has been tiying to get down
to the thirty-live pound class und mav
leplace Filegei if it does not weaken

1 on too much
Light-Heavy Uncertain

In the seventv-live-pound division,
Liveimoic and Uibel uie the* stiong-
cst contenders for the* position Uibel
has the advantage of having seen sei-
vice in the squared circle but I.ivci-
more* is much sturdier und is a iap-

aLle* mitslingcr Both men have* had
piactice bouts with Welsko, who con-
t.nues to show improvement in the
use* of his poweiful right

With the last two meets captuicd
bv close* maigms. the Ouinge com-
bination is pioparcd to put forth a
stubborn battle foi a third consecu-
tive victory Melamed, ll’i-pound
Sy incuse imtman, fike*ly will give

Cans trouble* The fmmer holds a ti-
tle in the Metropolitan A A U

McClcrn.in 11ns Worthy I'm*
Although he was defeated bv l.ev-

deti of Colgate last week Piesbvleio,
the fightei who will cauy the Ouinge*
eelois to the* ring in the twentv-hve-

, pound fiueas, will offer stiong uppo-
i sitimi to Captain McClornan But H
[’Johnny's exhibition against O'JJiien
!uf Ainu is any criterion, the* Hlut

1and White* mitslinget should take tin
Ji uicls.

i The* Nittany lepiesentatiVL m tin*
lightweight class will iimi a w.nv op-
ip*rent m Captain Coiaueo, who
buying hi 4 thud veat in a vaisilv
bcilli He is cicditcd with a elevu
generalship and a stiong light
Coach Houck wnl probable nuiki In-

iboiee* aftei the workouts tonight be-
tween Filegei and Kiuppn

(lra/ie*i has given ample pi oof of
his impiovement m the piactice sc*s-
•noils held during the past week He*
has inciejscd his skill m leading and

(Continued on lust page)

RAPID PROGRESS MARKS
WORK OF LA VIE BOARD

Dedication Will Hu Decided al
Meeting Mondaj—Scripl-s

Almost Finished

W ith tlie "publishable” aetiviLus of
the veai inpnlh coming to an end,
the* wotk of thirtv men and women u
bunging togethei eveiv of
Penn State* and the jumm class into
bistoiic.il foim for the 1927 La \ le

A majouty of the* ditfeient assign-
ments eomieetcd with the juniui an-
nual have* been completed and It I)
Lundoic, editoi-in-chiof, plans to have
all of the manuscripts ie*adv foi Hu
publisliei before* the end ol next week,
,with the possible* exception of the
i athletic section which will be delaveil

I because* of the incomplete*! seasons m
[various spoils

Ihc dedication ot the annual will
b.» the* most impoit.int sulijei t lot
1consideration when the* La Vie Itomd

' meets Mond.iv evening ami tlie choice
] fiom a mtmbci of men who have* lig-
i tu cd pionunentlv in the developmen:

i o’ Penn State* will be made* known il
a Intel date At the meeting, tin

I histories of the class of 1929 which
jwill be submitted by various fic-sinn.in
n.embeis before Moml.iv night, will
be considered hiom these manu-I scupts five will be selected which will
jbo given to Prof M M Unriis loi
jthe* final choice* The fie'hinan whun
jhistoiy is selected autonmtieallv ln-

-1 e ones tlie histoiian ol tin* class, a
position which lie* holds foi loin
v cars

\lmost alt of the ulcus loi the ic-
niummg ait woik aie in tangibli
fotm and it is expected that this
phase of tlie annual will be* eutnely
completed dunng the* coming week
Hie* proof of the semoi section lias
been received fiom the publishet and
a proof of the junior panel is in tlie
hnnds of the editoi The* fiateinitv
section is almost complete and the
gill’s section, which composes book


